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Your journey starts here! 

 Visia Skin Assessment and Consultation                    R400

                                                  

                 

 
A comprehensive complexion analysis with our  

aesthetician, using photographic imaging  

technology, that indicates the extent of skin  

photo-damage, wrinkle development, pores, texture and  

pigmentation. Visia enables the development of a customized 

treatment protocol, and measurability of the results. 

 

 

*We offer the Visia skin assessment complimentary on your first  

visit to our clinic 



 

AESTHETIC TREATMENTS 

 

Superficial Chemical Peels 

A great way to restore younger, healthier and more  

balanced skin tone. Chemical peels remove the outer layer 

of skin, which has been damaged by years of exposure to 

harsh UV light and other environmental factors. The process of 

chemical exfoliation stimulates the  re-organization of healthy 

skin cells.  Regular maintenance peels, allow for correct cell 

functioning and better product absorption.  

 

Mesoestetic Mesopeels      _ 45 min/ From R650 

These peels are an effective anti-aging and brightening treatment 

which provides accelerated skin regeneration in the superficial 

layer of the skin. 

 

Skinceuticals Dermaplaning                      60 min R950 

This Treatment is designed to superficially remove any vellus facial 

hair and superficial dead skin combined with a gel glycolic-lactic 

peel indicated for intense moisture and rejuvenation . 

 

NeoStrata Glycolic Peel                          45 min R550 

This is a highly effective superficial peel that is clinically proven to 

achieve outstanding and predictable results. 

Resurfacing / Anti-aging / Acne / Barrier Repair / Pigmentation. 

 



 

Advanced Chemical Peels 

 

These peels work on the deeper levels of the skin. They have a 

longer downtime. To achieve the best outcome, these treatments 

should be done as a course 

 

Skintech TCA Peels        

New patented technology allows Skintech Easy TCA to safe-

ly give results comparable to papillary dermis depth peels. 

Skin preparation is required before and after 

Melasma / Rejuvenation / Acne / Acne Scars /  

Pigmentation 

 

A course of 2 EASY TCA Pain Control Peels        R3 000 

A course of 3 EASY TCA Pain Control Peels       R4 000 

A course of 4 EASY TCA Pain Control Peels      R5 000  

 

 Includes a Skintech product pack: Melablock SPF and  a face 

 

Elaine Brennan Skin Renewal Peel                120 min /R6000 

This is a combination peel consisting of Resorcinol and  

Salicylic Acid for the treatment of deep seated wrinkles, post ac-

ne scarring, uneven and blemish skin, acne and pigmentation.                            

              

 Course of 4x treatments recommended for ideal results  



Microneedling  

           

Microneedling is a minimally invasive, non-surgical and non-ablative 

procedure for facial rejuvenation that involves the use of a Mi-

croneedling device to make tiny punctures to create controlled skin 

injury. This triggers the body's wound healing process, stimulating col-

lagen and elastin production. 

 

Face and Neck  90 min         R1450  

Course of 4x treatments      R4600 (save R1200) 

 

Face, neck and Décolleté        R1700       

Course of 4x treatments      R5600 (save 1200) 

 

 

Microneedling PRP (Platelet Rich Plasma)  

A treatment to rejuvenate the skin using your own blood plasma to 

stimulate cell growth and collagen production.  

 

Face and Neck             R3600  

Course of 4x treatments        R12400 (save R2000) 

 

 



Medical Facials                          R750  

A luxuriously pampering, introductory range of  

treatments ideal for the client who is stepping into the world 

of medical aesthetics. Our advanced medical grade facials 

are customised to each individual patient’s skin type and 

condition, meaning that no two procedures are the same. 

We are driven by delivering results, while keeping the ele-

ment of relaxation a priority 

                                                                                                

Omnilux Photodynamic Therapy                               

 

Photodynamic therapy stimulates natural cellular processes that 

rejuvenate and repair the skin. PDT                                          

combination light therapy targets specific cells which are responsi-

ble for the synthesis and repair of the                                    

skin's supportive structures, leading to a softening of fine lines and 

improved skin tone.  

 

Stand alone treatment      R400  

Add on to a treatment      R200 

Course of 6x treatments            R2700 (saving of R900) 

 

 Brows and Lashes  

Brow shape             R60 

Brow  shape and Tint               R100 

Brow tint and eyelash tint              R100  



CONSULTATION 

 

Consultation with Dr Rory Dower            

Consultation with Dr Altaaf Parker        R980   

                

Specialist Surcharge           R450 

 

Consultation with Dr Bridget Bowman                                   R450   

                  

 

  

 

 

MEDICAL AESTHETICS 

 

CONSULTATION 

      

Initial consultation with Specialist                      R900 

        

*if procedure is done on the day, this fee falls away and a surcharge of R450 applies 

 

Consultation with Aesthetic GP                    R450 

 

 

Anti-wrinkle injections                R80 / unit                                                                                              

Administered according to your unique anatomy and  

individual aesthetic goals.      

                                          

 

Dermal Fillers                            R3700 / ml                                                                             

 

A minimally invasive solution to aging, using only FDA approved, 

hyaluronic acid injectable fillers to soften lines, smooth wrinkles 

and enhance the contours of the face. 

                

 



Vital Injector                                                                                                       
90 min 

 

 

The Vital Injector offers a variety of methods and ingredients that 

can be injected with perfect precision just under the skin, which 

provides hydration and stimulates the  

collagen and elastin of your skin.  

 

 

Skinboosters Vital                  Face R3900  

 

Skinboosters Vital course x3        Face R9700  (save R2000) 

 

Skinboosters Vital       Face and neck R6800 

 

Skinboosters Vital course x3   Face and neck     

                    R16900   (save R3500) 

 

Mesotherapy                         R1850 

Mesotherapy course x4    R6200   (save R1200) 



 

IV Infusions                         

Intravenous (IV) therapy supplies the body with vitamins, minerals 

and antioxidants via a “vitamin cocktail”,  

which is administered directly into your bloodstream and is far 

more effective than any form of oral  

supplementation.  

  

Myers Cocktail        R 1200 add on R900 

Detox and Glow          R 1200  add on R900 

Super Immune booster      R 1200  add on R900 

Medical Weight loss            

Slender Wonder is the Medical Weight loss programme that 

treats the cause of overweight and obesity, and not just the 

symptoms. Overweight and obesity are medical conditions 

and should be treated as such . Whether you  have 5kg or 

50kg to lose, Slender Wonder is the weight loss programme to 

help you achieve your goal.  

 

 Consultation           R450   

 2nd Week follow up         R450  

 

 1 Month Package            R3800   

 2nd Month                       R2500  

 3rd month                          R2300 



 

 
 

 

WE STOCK 

 

Do MORE  for your SKIN 



 

CONNECT WITH US 

Tel: 0218514339 

Email: skintherapy@drdower.com 

13 Lourensford road  

The West Peak building  

Somerset West 

Operating Hours  

Mon—Friday  8am-5pm 

One Saturday a month  

Do MORE  for your SKIN 


